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Ning enjoi sition 1 . wWhere ure your 
| orm it? The thing enjoined | position 10 be shot at. J 

Pl ¢ y who was to perform jt 7 4 
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iw sll lapted {o * a \ x . . i. ii oT \ ‘enetians, or the’ P i ad 3 ears schools, This was a sort resis 

inal 5 : ' ears magicians compared with that of Moses. It] ately bolted the door 20d ia id have have | @ne who contemplates the ministry i¢ bound | military sche 

ged Ly bifoac church \ w.th comprehensive, eaaiied, anil evangeli- piteciog of this commobwealth, some years becomes every Christian to reflect on these | hole gang who pursued wou ary & ~ b . “The commander was 
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> : nations bave been diverted : :  



romises, Efifsh Guestud wits, of Kemtneky, | 
» uificting displays of | be citizens of 81. Louis have shown gp 

gine beroisin und (sith within ny ob- | degree of liberality in providiag for the me, 
A mn of the passengers uf the dimressed survivors, Some © religious people und prayed and cone LE A— 

versid with great | propriety. A little boy | sand dojlbre in manwy, = . 
prayed with greut earnestness, and correxts | °F ond fibers! doastions of chubing mage, 

'y while by my side. lin- ness of language, : Ji alfibebtos devin Barracks “ 
quired if he hd b ol unduy Schaol, | 9120. The syor of 8t. Louis was shaggy 
0; yes, | abank Gud I Gave beep to the active in. rendering necessary sssisiangy, 
Sunday Schoolil knaw my’ Saviour ; he ls| | Drover Peck lost moat of his clotkieg, 
able 10 save us ollil’ L die bere | shall go{{,, rmel; sccaput bouks, some mo lf - to henventun | believe Gud wil ind mmiyeiual 
us,” Ke. 1 common say whether this joter | X 
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CUITAGE BlBLE.  witsl thee sop baler jnd poe a and 1 : 

We have_recently purchased ihis valuable 

edition of the Bible from Mr. John A. Smith. 

the authorized Agent for Alabama, sud we 

feel constrained 10 recommend it to the alten: 

sion of Heads of Families, Sabbath School 

Teachers, snd oll lovers of the Bunk of Gud, 

whe may not ulready be supplied with neces 

ary commentaries, ‘This work’ is in two vor 

Remember, Post Masters arc author- | iumes, issued iu 8 neat oud handsome style, 
ie one i i ions’ (vm the standard y ite price, : ; ney for snd it containg selections ne. : ized to forward nahves and money la cg ot Sg 

papers. £1 ! : puipose of elpeidution aml practical ingtruc- 
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Caesar is still « slave; snd whe 
culiar, bis ownership i now vipied in © 
wwiation of which thilmelinscivi i 

dd bo ak reer le a . wi y that | It was, they said, a matter of | yA Lines; is eBrte. J at hegre, i hee bok, to be read by doctors. all ol us wh ough -h one | You, ia the. sciencn of lust Here is the 
- iy tenIiate question in theological science, how may 
aks 5 we pe | luc @ coiombomns bo gaily of per ion sisnilas to | Wout, wd yet nat jirove himself deficit in 
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"of these brethren, and we insert this para- 

Rev. 3. Hunorreox. ! ; 
WW. C. Morrow. ; 

> Special Agents. 
"Rev. K. lluwrions, 
A. 11. Yanrisagron. 

are authorized Travelling Agents to collect 
subgriptions and procure subscribers fur the 

@Z~AlL Baptist Miuisters are requested tn 
procure subscribers. 

Preoues vor Tue Birrist — The members 

of the Convention will recollect, that so deep 

© per, and sn strong the conviction, that breth- 

ren ought tv make extraordinary exertions in 

Rev. J. H. De VOTIE, General Ags 

Rev. B. llunees. 

= Mesers. Wu. H. & W./M. Warne 

Alabama Baptist. 

a 

was the interest felt in the success of this pa 

its behalf, that a number present voluntarily 

Llodeed hemanlnaa JoRipip bs WARN 
lume. As yet, we liave heard from but few 

- graph by way of kind, brotherly inquiry, de- 
siting to kuow, what prevents one gould friend- 

"from forwarding the tens and twenties, and 

~ /many advantages over rented seats. 

i 43a the worship-of Gad. 

fifiies, without delay 1 Let us hear from you 
sovn; brethren. Especially, let aur Ace rs 
forward remiitances aml names, without delay. 

Minutes. —The Minutes of the Convention 

and of the Bible Society buve been long de- 

layed on account of the raing and the roads, 

it being impossible to procyre supplies of pas 
per suited to onr purpose. The former ate 

. mow ready for distribution, and will be put into 

circulationthraugh the most convenient chan. 
. nels, without further detention. 

"FAMILIES AT CHURCH. 
Free seats, in our meeting houses, have Ties 

are also liable to some objectinne. Not the 
least of these, is the practice of breaking ap 
families. in church. By the present arrange: 
ment, the men becupy one side of the house, 
aud the ladies the! other. 
and wives, parents and children, brothers and 
sisters, mast be separated.’ It is difficult to 
feel, that the fumily is there, together engaged 

llere isa loss to the 
younger menibers of some pf those early ase 
sucistions; which operate so power fully and so 
beneficially, in aller life, But, further, 3 posie 

tre and padavet injury is infliwted ne the ch 
© dven by their separation Tem the parents. 

They are remote from parental control. The 

| of the wirks ¢f Axousw Furies, which should 

med 

Hence, hushands 

tion, snd at the same time 50 brief ae not tv 

weary or perplex the student. It presents no 
devominational peculiarities, and is therefore, 

equally scceptuble th Baptists, Methodists, 
Preshyterions, and all other evangeheal chris. 
tive. Its low; price, in connection with its 

intrinsic excellencjes, must secure to ita very 

large circulation. 

Mi. Smith isalso Agent for the sew edi ion 

every minister. 

i. IOWA. |. 

From our Home Mission cogrespondence, 
we gather some facts and cousiderstions re- 
-pecting this Territory, worthy of serious al 
tenting. : 

oh - . 4 1 Apne 

ants of every denomination are st 
«xistence, while the Roman Cuthulics outs 
wumber them ull. It’ is suid, there are 600 
communicanis in this Church, ting the 
pust season, about tweiity Sisters of Charity: 
came to the pluce, and still remain there, ac. 
tively employed in advancing the interests of 

: Pupery. rer , He 

What an inviting field have the Catholics, 
in the West! It is ouly among the ignorant 

| that they can accomplish any thing; and inthe 
Valley of the Missivsinpi they find 250.000 
adults who cannot read or write, and a million 

and a quarter of children growing uf in igno- 
rance. If this muse of mind remain anine 
structed, untaught in the knowledge uf the 
rights of cunscismee, the blessings of educa: 
Tiva and of ¢iviTand religious liberty, there is 
every reason to fuse the arts and industry and 
energy of Jesuit priests, who seem determined 
te have the bloody butiner of the Inquisition’ 
‘wave over the vas tervitony of the West, 

t christians awake to the importance of 
supplying the Valley with the Word of Guu; 

{the Ministers of Christ, and the means of 
Christian Education. = 

be valued next to the Bible, by 

1 
| 

‘The MevoRriAL for February contuing 
Part third of Sketches of a Southeln Tour, 
from the pen of Rev. Dr. Babemk, We co- 
py this week, his notices of Momgomery, 
Wetumpka, Tuskalooss, Fuster’s' Seule-   

| How geateful 1s the hallowed rest of: the’ 

| a place of cansidensble bnsiness, RL 

ggling for! o' 

. ¢ 

At uight we met a cong ; 
sly : a the morning's, whe ge: hoe 

sum sufficient, with that row the Africans, tn) 
constitute both the pastor and Cmaar, Liibe 
Members of the Amegicun and Forcign Bi. 
ble Society. 1 

We had’ enjoyed some pleasant infer. 
course of a social sharacter with the excel 
lent brethren in Montgomery, and early the 
next morning, while it was yet dark, the 
sage bore us wry for Wetumpka, This 
+n considerable wn, nearly north of Meat - 
gomery; and though it present: rather an vn 
Inviting aspect a 

* 4 8. 0   tist Charch here im been fli 
and with the blessing of Gud 
prises and efforts, if uni 

intervening wight, The 
stage route lay through nn almestentive w.l- 
derness, and, (0 add to ig dregines, ne weer 
without a fellow passenger fir the putire dis- 
tance. A linle aller the sun of be weal 
day hind pussed the meridian, we nmorgerd 
from the forests which had envipued ow 
path, and eotering a beautiful plein, cnme | 
nn sight of the lofiv and extensive rdifices of | 
the State University. How gremly the fee 
of contrast heightens the interes which swely 
structures awaken! Soon afler entering 
this capital town (or cits) of he State, the 
stage defiled to the lefi, around » garden Gil 

| Caith. The Komish theoligiag, according | esting youth got 10 land. A respeetable and 
HL family from near Louisville, Ky. 
were wong the deck passengers. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8, abd wo children were saved, bot 
twa children, 1hel¥ eldest, were lost. Me, 

to Dene, were divided in opinion uhiout this 
nico point. Some suid less, and some said 
more; but the: general opinion seemed 10 be, 
shout three. The theological science with, 
which tlie candidates for the nunngry are ex- 
atlined, is worthy of Buechalawrense profes. 
swe! For nuns ong thing is needful. Here 
is a seience suited to black cowled dignigaries 
uf the true Church, without wives. Whe, | 
we ask weain, were custogers for this books | 
in NewYork? For whoso study dd John 
Doyle impart this system of divinity? And 
wht must’ 9 hierarchy be, fu which this 
bok is» standued, but a desisse off Tes bers? 

guards, Three times in the crowd and cons 
fusion her babe ell fiom hier arms, yet | cur. 
tied the liule infanton shore unhurt. - 

The fumly were aroused (roaf sleep, snd | 
soon provided fives, nod other means of’ 10- 
lief. | The yan! made two more trips Jobe] 

A, whinge om sa Be 
brought off gone w i were nearly exhag 

did: fhe sieasner feeland ea 
cxhau   and cho 

pr fy Sie vader regret ire house, A title girl, that fad 
tthe Five Points would | bren a Toig finie inthe water, was lmng in | 

count theaselves fusnited wird wronged by | on hie shouldenof s gin, estieely speech wurh a peoposal;  Wiots mast the Rowials | leo, senseiths, aid (old in part. My 
Priesthood be, when this i+ their hook of di- | attention Was slinceted to her, 1 perceived 
vinity? - Wimt mung their devotees. be, wha | sie) ligghiily lees and cunld discern a 
allow their fensnle relatives 10 go the stalls of | feeble pub i ihe heart. The ensures ‘such confessurs? | for ber resppeiotiin were friction with hit 

a — oe j Chess mln benody -and vinegar, aller 
THE LOSSOF THE SHEPHERDESS. | wrippiig willy wet clothes, Sud enpping 

We take the follawing from a letter in the Ad : ith te wd y js 
Baptist Record, by that distinguished bre sore i y further tig: of Jife appeyred thin a 
ther and veteran pioneer of the West, Elder | low, indistinct w It wns more than 
J. M. Peck. We see in the account, the four haem befire aormth was restored to 
power of religion 10 sastain iu the momens. of | Mer eztvemd jes, more thau six hours be-   ed wish roses in full bloom, and.we were cet 

down at the Athengnm, This is mmentier 
noble edifi-e, rrected for dee proiogion of 

(adiviire the urchitecture, when aie early’ fricad and brother, the Rev. J. Lu Dage. came Frvard to geet and nelonme: ns with 
his accustomed siile, Willy bimvand his exe cellent fuwily, we spent the-next thee days, 
except the time occupied in a short exemsion 
tn Foster's Seulement, where un prowactel 
meeting. was then in progress, nud where we 
met several ministers and other brethren, 
whom it wus a re to know apd love, — 
Returning to Tuscalonen, we find He (0 
visit De. Manly and the Universiry wwder his 
cre, and were sot a litle grasilled with what 
we saw and heard, indicative of his sutorss, 
and the deservedly high reputation wliich 

. itetion 18 oow atsining in this. ond 
the weighboning Stutes, Is 

termeddiing oi i 
Be ¢ i oo g v > 0 n 

legislation will leave the fruit witich has been 

mye 

! School scholar, who loves the Savior. 

[nstanly Ly screams of distress fiom the | 108: Tle sotue weed wn be described. — 

careencd, 

. : ia : | fure ahe spoke, go i dread calamity, both iu the csie of the old! For many boars the distress on shore was 

nud| touching than on the 
soldier of Jesus Christ, and of the Subbuth | mars exami 

husbands and wives. parents and children 

4 

a tr oS op 

“Thad Tan down in my clothes, except | al “he my coal, as the ight was very cold, Ar] ere separated, Sock Sprain he . : of rn! eleven o'clock, within three miles of St. Louis | mve perished, An | Eng anni 

S had a very yonng infant, bus by the Leip! 
of one of the boat hands, she got on the 

have thelr memories reficslied bys 

| ed by ciemies su near them, as almost ob 

_Cotreors.—Nr. A. Lawrence, of Bos, 
lps recently given five thousand doilanyy 4 
Williams College, Mass. 3 he 

SKETCHES. 
BUNKER MLL. 

This spot idglorious in the ryes of 
AmeFican. Neione familiar with the 
of the times thag tried men’s souls, em 
upon the conseemted ground. without fla 
his busum swell with emotions. of pil 

* rv 

ps wit 

oy 

It may iuterest our youthful j 

: rich of 
THE BATTLE. et] 

Col. Prescott’ was aidered 10 thro “wa 

trenchments ou’ Bunker's Hill, sn optiges. 
110 en feet high, near the seek of THERE | 
shuped peninsula that conmeete Charles he 
with the main land. By ssme mistake, Brel 
Hill, 62 feet higher was selected, ington 
Bunker's, and thither, in darkness digom, 
he: gnilan Colonel repaired, about, Lye nw 

waligla, leading Lis 19200 fuvsmora, with di 

square, and a dreast- work four bundeed fog 
long. befure dayHigha, for they were surrod 

of vilesd, Til The nse of their 
abo ah m, some of them lying very "| thee workise. Lt such was the stillness il   Land off tie mouth of Cahokia Creek, the | 1eroons were equally divided; the father and | bos tuck nu large nage, fut in diameter. tour rhildren greed ashore a Cahokia; the 

| with its end just sbove the surface of the wa. mother and Fisnr chi ren wekp ken. off on 
(ter. 1 ward the dreadful crash followed | Missouri side, I was present at ilie mee. 
Hower dock, mid wn voice Tike that of the! Newly ery & ily bad lost some of its 
| Capuin, “dant be alarmed.” | sprang | number, and itd probable from the infor- | froin my berth, put an amy coat, felt for my | mation gibvered from the survivors, thu | boots mm bat, at the sme moment the water | Hi whole Tumilies perished at the first of 
raged into state row. | had 00t # o- |! vol... in ; 

: ny nau St tn or | Several facts of heroism al | ments tigoe to Jose, but rushed nw the | oo oy 9, guards, seized the projecting roof, and clam. | emai deserve mogice. A young wan by 
wrod to the Jiarvivane deck, boat the dns of gs A {rom Maysville, Ky. fomed broudside vn « laege sunken trae, |*2% 10 Use cabin ad vp i the time the bow 

| 

+ 

EPR SAME Me, HAG aitTedc- 
4 1 hig! 9 

thiew off the bole ss, yolors 
“Hi 

on thie passage by his agtieme good humour. 
wit, ond intelligence, | He seems 10 have 

Ea REE 
TA A | x fe! i 1 

crash was from ihe full of the chimueys, hich 
carried awny a portion of the fore end of the 

was given, Bot ibe duy-light was soon tore | 

earlicst peep of dawn, the seuttics on th | 

carth, as by maegie., The Lively insconty 
commenced firing upon the redoubts, wick the 
thunders of her came armasiug the sleeping 

merican comp, at Con idgo. 

raw, undisciplined 7 ; : REY EMTer The TatiTe of Le aud hy 
| come Jn their bunting shirts and Larmer (rncky 

tifications whieh had thus sprong out of ty | 

cilizens of Bogan, the soldiers of the Britis 
army, in the city, aiid toe patkiuis io ted | 

On the night of Fridy, 16th of Supe, my | 

i 
trenching tools, Five mmed vessels flomgl § 

frigute Lively, of 20 guns, discavered thele | 
i 

reviously despised. | § 

cialore; their spades, shovels, and piekoasg § 
They were to throw up a redouit: eight vl |. 

whicli the work was prosecuted, that no sles fa 

veal the purposes uf the “rebels.” Alte ll 

| 

W hints Tooment was this! Here were 128 

The British 

were Lous, 

poured oni 

line, while 

fell in hee 

thickest of 4 

rate determi 

most alone, i 

his staff’ lyis 

time was he 
shouts of vig 

‘riot band. 

But it 

 1y'a best tre 

few nwkwvaty 

erin hi fing 
cans wore 

plan of ait 
were ardere 

eisls, and tholl 

wets. The A 

the whole i 

send shit iit 
ficers goaded 

They advanod 
cials how tu 

. erombie, Maj 

Geh. Howe 

. to baud, face 

in deadly str 
Royal Linh, o 

vv pet. He fol 

thet mounted: 

who shed the 

‘was shut by a 
the reduubt. 

the defenders 

and assailants 

“an, thot the ret 

“© niion was go 

tered their in 

were how tot 

“Being as n pr 

‘to leave the ré¢ 

flow i, he wa 

ball tough 

engaged of tl 

but the red. 

Surced to ieti 

cursed, comp 
ote lie vain 

Afier the war 

he made asine 
Lord's day, even in a land of strangers, and 
at a great hotel. - At sunrise, when ull was 
‘hushed to silence, and the night's rest had 
prepared us to hail with gratitude the ennoe 

with their rifles and shot gud] to resist they 
ranny of the british parliament, “determis 
ed to die or be free.” Most of them had new 

so favorably planted, 10 ripen unmolested, 
there is every rensun to hope for bright and 
cheering results, : y 

boys sit away from he father; the girls, from. 
the mother. ‘Ihe restiaints imposed by the | 
‘presence of, the parent are withdrawn, and the | 

possessed entire sclf-commiand, and directed 
his whale attention ta saving the women and 
children. He rushed from one state room 

and coigregat 

This evleur 

‘The i 

hurricane deck, and with it, probably, ihe 
Cn, tin and several passergers, Soon the 
wheel houses scparaied and floated off or 

hours, 

  

  
    

  

"beast of the minister deeply paived, as he per | 

: children become innttent’ ve hearers, lie down 
in their sents, engage ii ralking, laughing, 

| writing on books, or on the scats, and amuse 
themselves in any manuer, they please. ' Often 
du these rude boys and girls disturb all per- 
sons in their vicinity, and fregacutlyis the 

ceives their levity and disorder. Even young 
misses, old encugh to know better, well in. 
structed too, by parents and teachers, beiug 
permitted to sit apart from their mothers, bes 
have with so much impropriety, as to annoy all 
seriously disposed persons arvund, aud occa- 

| sium severe reflections upon themselves and ort 
their parents and others who have had the di- 

| rection of their conduct. : 

‘The temedy for this contempt of God's 
. Bouse and worship, this breseh of good mau: 

ners, this exposing of children and youth 10 
merited censure is, for parents to hove their 
children sit in the sume seat with themselves. 

~ Since custom 0 dains a se jon uf the sexes, 
| let fathers take their sons with them, and mo 

| thers sce that their daughters are by their side. 

PARENTAL EXAMPLE, 
~ * Farusr does not belong to it, aud I don't 
wish jm." So ssid an intelligent, amiuble 
yound dy, an sffectionstio and dutifi) daugh- 

| ony win invited In unite with the Tempo 
| ‘ance Society. Her judgment is convinced of 
- she utility of auch associations, and she would 
© be happy 10 contribute to their prosperity, Sut 

| her Father bas never sigied the: pledge, and 
"| sbe refrains from doing so, under the influence 

of mis rxamrek. Heise gentlemay of the 
highest respectability, and strictly temperate 

in his habits, and since he does net lend hie 
E> | ware and influence to the cause, his daughter 

| Yhinks herself Justified in withholding hess. 
What now, if’ this daughuer, governed by the 
example of her bekived parent, should stand 

. aloof from the temperance Cause, think lightly 
tof the assnciations fos med by its fiends, and 

4 

shbmately connect her destiny 

an wbo hal never signed the pledge, sud 
who should be, secret ly. and perhaps Bohn. 

_@eiouly, the victim of an appetite whi 
should bring bim tw a ‘drunksrd’s Be - 

- Would not this houored Favuss have 

withsome young 

80 reproach himself, as the occasion of his 
child's ruin, seeing she had always quoted bis 

~ example. ss au axcuse for declining to cast in 

J 
Ea 

ber lot with those who vow perpetoal abatin. | 
ence fiom ail that can intoxicate]. 

Indy recent y attached her 
Pledge, and: afierwards re. 

1 was happy tn juia to-night, decane | 
Please Farnss oo much.” las) 

this father canes for joy, that his example 
bee bad such an inflasnee oer his child 1 

4 
| #8 the colored peapie, were present on this 

‘much. doubt whether in any of our northern 

i bling privileges and duties of the Sabbath, 
| We sallied forth, hoping 10 find the early 
pravee meeting. Awd though we failed in 
this, the opportunity of communicnting with 
the great wathor of nature, in contemplating 
hoth his works aud worl, was wot lost, 
Soon after breakfint, a pious colored servam 
ted us to the pustor of the baptist chnrch—a 
native of the South, but » recent graduate of 
our own Hamilton Institution, wih whom 

Whe order of the duy was soon arranged. In 
their pleasant and commodious sanctuary, 
fined up with god Wste and inviting neat- | 
uess, ne found a thronged andicnce, who 
seemed to listeu 16 the word of lite with deep 
interest. ‘The aftvenaon of the Lord's day 
is uniformly devoted to the benefit of the co- 

| lored congregation; we attended with inter. 
est and pleasure, and listened 10 a sermon by 
one of their own race, Ce -ar, the speaker 
on this occasion, is a middle-aged man, of 
drdinary height, spare, and somewhat bem 

Fin form, with pleasant conntenuance, voice 

Friduy morning, in the earringe of Prosi- 
deat Manly, and accompanied still by our 
lute host, we set forth 1 tend the Baptist 
State Convention. Oar rosd tas in a differ 
ent direction from the one by which we had 
veached the capital, but still the general fea- 
tures of the scenery were mt esseutinlly dif- 
ferent, At noon, we stopped for an hour by 
the side of a sluggish stream, which tnraishied water for aur horses, and when we had taken 
one substitute for dinner fron the sapplies 
Kindly put in our carvinge for the PUTRI, 
we were glad w slake our own tingst from 
Use same stroam, audit ol ensue). 

t wight we passer] in Glsrnshmnsngh, 
a very pleasant own, with the Bapting 
 Chnreli in which, as well axwitls ite esteesed 
pastor, we formed a pleasant acquaintance. 
Nuxt morning, ut an early hour, we were oy, | 
our way, und passed some of the noblest and 
Most extensive ention plantations which we | 
bund yet seen. Stretching nway in the dis- 
nice, far as the eye could reach, their brile     al manner, and sometimes really eloquent. 

LOW this occasion he delivered a plain, ‘in- | 
structive discois se, wpparently well adapied | 

| to the occasion, At the close of it, they al. | 
I towed a brief appeal in behall of the Bible 
cause, to which they liberally connie. 
Then came thie conference of the colored 
church members, and the examination of ean- 
ditwtes lor baprism. This was conductid | 

principally by Cagar, in copoction wi 
. ER , os c Rh white church, 7 

which ull of these descendants of Africa ure 
| members. This examination was intensely 
interesting 10 vs for some special rensons,— 
It has been ofien said disparragingly, that ver 
ry little care and die rimination, were mani- 
fested in the reception of colored members 
especially; and here an opporiuni.y was furs 
ished us of vesting the necurney of such 1ep- 
reseotations, The opening sadress of Cre. 
sar to these candidates, argued well in this 
respect, He seemed to understand that he | 
was dealivg with unletiered, imaginative, | 
impulsive beings, mud he cantioned them ac- 
cordingly. “Don’t teil us now about dreams, 
visions, voices, and such like, but let us know 
how you buve regarded yourselves; how you 
felt, and how your character appeared beiore 
God. ""Lhen tell us how you were led 10 
hope, and on. wit vou ren.” In brief, we 
may say, | oil the Examiner al the can’ 
didates befyre him, gave pleasing esidence | 
that they were mught of the Lord,  Imme- 
diately after their approval by ihe church, 

        baptized them.  Muny of the whites, as well 

nucasion, but the uimost onder wi 4 decorum 
marked the whole Indeed, we } ed   cities of vwns, such a procession of’ colored   

is livthe eho than a refined 
0 Tor seidvcing OCTRG W olneil. 

they weat forth to the water side, and Caesar | ) 

what lecherous 
sale? 

lant whiteness contrasted and relieved with 
'he golden ruys of the morning som, present. 
edu picture 10 be garnered up in she chum- 
hersot imagery, and never forgone, 

: — 

POPERY. : 
~The Rev. Mr. Sparry,.of New York, hos 
recently translated from the Latin Dens’ 
Thedlogy, a standagd work on divinity, : : ised only by eaperivncy, Diving Provi- Oho Yi en rh ol “wll theology Catholic pricks study may be in- 
ferred from the following indignant 1e ference 
10 this work, taken from the New York Mer- 
cary. Ei 

Dens’ TneoLogy.—Mr, Sparry’s line 
book or extracts from this body of Roman di- 
vinity has been exwusively read: We are 
glad of it. For, bedstly as ure the contents 
of the book, and odieus as it is jo every re. 
spect, it was necessary 10 see it, befive the 
abominuiions of the Ramish harlot conlid he 
compichended, Men now understand thug 
mach as they detested the priests of thag foul 
conspiracy agwinst liberty, retigion, snd eve. 
rything dear 10 man, their deteststion had 
never reached their atrocity. Here we have 
the. fact, tt the bidy of Reowish theology 

left the pass, line 
salen Cathe 

bri snl 

miscreants were they kepton 

¥ | bow, but not liking the 

Ticitntious were made 10 pray for them, Se. | Siizens whe annually 

f ad To 
Hoa 

| for 

sunk. ; 
.. 

Finding the cabin Boor and guards had 
arisen to the surface, and the percing cold 
of the night being severe, | descended and 
stood on the guards, ‘I'he hull was then 
and for a long time alterwards, alongside 
the wreck of the cabin. 1 removed to the 

| position soon return- 
ed iv the guards, where | was sheltered from 
thegwind, | lid scarcely lefi the lull before 
it capsized with 8 or 10 persons on ite=- 
Some | saw drown without the means of es 
cape. Two or three swam nshare, and two 
reached the flouting wreck where | stood, | BY 
The hall 'suou righted and floated in “onnes 
wi with the oppor wreck, The next crash 
wus from the tall ot ile hurricane deck, bro. 
ken, probally, by the weight of he people 
wh it. Several person: fell into the river and 
perished, ; 

The deck passengers suffered the most. — 
Muny were drenched. Leforo they reached the upper works, Some were taken from 
the water an they floated to the surfuer.—- 
Many, prob. bly, never unike, Amongst 
these were nid infirm gentleman and Indly, 
suid by the deck passengers 10 he a Baptist 
preaches from some part of Kenney, go. 
mg to Missouri to provide for « widowed 
dauginer aud hier children. es 

All the attempts to. describe the scene of 
alarm and soffcring would fail, It cain he 

to uuother, and saved several childiend hy 
passing them frism the stem to the hurricane 
deck. | here was in Ns ladies’ cabin a girl, 
said to be nine years of age, who weighed 
240 pounds. With he assistance of others 
he got her 10 the per deck. He then 
stripped off’ his hwnting shirt 10 cover une of 
the ladies. Soon ufier the boat made n 
larch, and he was thrown into the river and 
reached the Mlinvis shore. Here be found 
two young ladies i reached the shore 

alive, bit were sn extaust d ami chilled, that 

in srous ng hem, 
ng themio Caliokia, Nextday ns he 

came on the boag that carried ns to St, Lou- 
is, and gave me liis hand ‘with congratula. 
tions Bf seeing me i his propensity 10 
display bis wit still prevailed. Of himself 
he observed, “the gallows will yet cluim its 
own —alluding 10 the adage, “he that is 
bure to be hung will never be drowned,” 

Baorues Kies Saiiuniing the 
unparalleled severity | nf the weather; the 
visit of this eervant of (lod to Virginia seems 
to have been eminently successoul. At Nor 
folk, the Presbyterians ind Methodists closed 
their houses of worship on the Sabbath, that 
they might hear Mr. K. Maby members of 
other devominatiots had contributed liberally 
to aid the devoted missiymary. . Onéd Presby. : Teriuw geome ir Noy Rik, gure 890. Near peculiarly fitked for such extremity, | was the chise of the same q.ceting, a Methodist entively tree trom perturbation. While on | brother, sre, und . tie hurricane deck, the people at first being | } i confusion, and rushing from owe 

  
id weve disposed to seep. 

ér seen a battle, and had nothing but the ju 

freshments, bit provisions for a single mel 
brought in their knapsacks. They had m 
defences but a ling bank of edrth They bel 
wo arms which they could use Lut rifles md 

the, British army a 
bedvy armed infuniry, grenadicrs,. and light 
infantry. They were all splendidly appoids 
ed, with glintering muskets and baysners, ad 

Howe und Pig, Colonels Nesbit, Aber 
crombie, nd Clarke, Mujors Butler, Williams 
Bruce, Spendlove, Smeli, Mitchell, Piveaim 
Short, Swall, and Lord Rawdon. Cope 
Addison, relsted to the author of the “Spee 
tater,” had arrived from England on thedy 
before the battle, snd ‘had then aceepled # 

the dinser hour anived. Besides the 400 

redoubts, the marines in the five | 
wing three sida uli. bill, masse 
“8 cagaging in the conflict. ‘A battery 

kept up an incessant fire on the devoted   side to the other as the bout ved f : rust wa: was prompily fore it west 00 pieces, | i pe h bes seconded by the Metlodint miuister iu churge, wnrething in 8 ei and bringing 10 order and the amount vbitwined, 
those who were the most agnated, This | It is thougin about $2500 , were raised dur- 
was done by n low, heavy distinc: emu gia- | IDE the fow days bmther K. was in Va. At 

think of maintaining’ their ground agains 
such ai overwhelming superiority of we 
sopported by 225 picces of cannon, ne 
hy officers uf great. experience and-sal   tion, in language like the lollowing:—*Keep the Inst dates, shore you ure-—stunl entirely Milly our | went, and we he ey oe paid an beg qriet,—If you move in Alsbuma, > 

I moved cauiionsly amongst the crowd, Tae Surrnenoeas.— |; is 10 be hoped, that touched Sudividndls, » | by bine in the | the awful disaster recently experienced in the T—--hore Hd ioe a malig tg | Immense Joss of life in this buat, will arvuse ES Grp wal goto round re | the atiention of the Gurernment to the nec- 
oud us [| was recoguized, she aps 

he was in Georgin, coming | 
» before long, to greet him 

- ——— 

un wes travel on our Western veral times | paged wits the people, or fue | Mere, Liberal appropriations ought 10 be Hliiiduais in + Cort dni to the orcasion, | Wude by e®s 10 remave obstructions The Thang man in particular, with only | from the rivers, and oth rwise make navies. 
the cavreing of a shirt wid pautnloons on him tion safe and pleasant. | ‘This is of or a valiering. tu the freesing war Sree ¢ itiiggit, begged ny PIRYeRt bers uf following langnage:=-0, Mr. ¥,, || 

nr oe a 
mee] —— religion, n Fee   or] ine Alarms 0d np re, and should be   ‘undered nat to fire till the A 

eight rade,and when they could see “the whith & 

» every one, of tho opi 

tice of their cause, on which to rely. Nom J 
they bad labored hard all night, with ne re | 

ot 

pieces of oudinauce, on Capp's Hill in Bgl 

other small arms, und only fifiecn rouedsd | 
cartridge. On the other hand, the forced 

unted to 4,000 mes § 

were led by officers who had fought with dis | 
tinetion, on some pe of the ost celebrated ber li 
tle-fields of Europe. There were Genersh | 

invitation to dine with General Bu:goyne a f 

the 17th, but he wus doomed to death bel 

admirably disciplined and appointed Beiid F 
reguinre whe advaiced up the bill sgsintie B 

of patrits. How could these plain’ farms, 

They were fighting fur Gop and their yan® J 
| Laxo, They w 
iedicated in thd” anecdote respecting thé | 
leader, Prescott, He was seen by Gov. Gug = 
who was reconnoitering from Cop's Hills 
sho. inquired of Counsellor Willard, by " ! 
side, “Who is that oficer commanding 1 Wb 

iescott. “Will he.fight 1" asked Gaga 
Yes, sir, depend upom it, to the last dropd 
blood in him.” : ’ 

It was about twe o’clack, on the alles of Swirday, the 170h when the regular tron 
deliberately advanced in two lines, halting casivinally to give tinio fir (he play of the # 
tillery. The defenders of the redoubt welt 

were 

of their eyes,” to sim at their 
oleo 10 aim st the handsome coats, and pickef | 
the commanders. - At the sppointed momett  § 

& 

"| the | | lard recognised his brother in-law, sud nome | on S8Y of etfurts to protect the thousands of ur | P 

wooded, an 

British, 1500, 
only 1U54, 

Gen. Bug 

od himse!l ang 

| wasa mpectute 

written June 

ful sublimity 

saved one of t 

con be concei 

Howe's corps 

fuce of intiong 

the left. the 

thousands, ove 

of the sew, 0 

cannonading uj 

snd noble tows 

steeples bein 

of fire above } 

steeples end | 

ed with spect 
“ which was eff 

country cover 

all in wxious 

mortars, and 
ships upon th 

+ ing together, 

redoubt, with 

All tha eye; 
a defeat wes | 
in Ameica, te 
8 picturg as 

importance | 
to my lot lo 

This is a 
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he word was given, anl the deadly fin’. ost | muved with liv parents, nto very. rly ver, 
prescuted ve sheet of fire al mg the whole live tio North Caroling. Tu 1802; wie: about 29 
of the rédonln, and thé green grass wis crim. | years old; he indulged the hope. that bo to 10 Guid have bees the cose: ence, ate m wordy are utiermd ws eaplaustoey of : 

soned with the lifeblood: ef tundreds of the | passed from death ume life, a: wan baptized i Ye eatog weevil, is geaerilly, ln ther hnd, They ure desigred to rome the | For wii is meant by the esi al hh 

British iroops. Rank after rank foil before (+1 Hally Springs, Wake county, N.C. Suan S07 €11Y or ot, connected with ihe amen) y wheels existed ithe swivel of the | kimgdow of God 11 3 wos) to La | iad ike Brass before thescy'le af ob bi go Gi mar, winks the earn lly minddd wih searmed vistor,. I sis ak i. i] tuagd om od 210 it eames, tie bing. | 
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; dah TUT, 18 lervent 8p rUduced pt indignation: exclaim, *'F'lis wall owls e Ls AE Ai Rui Wen, then | dow of glory urine, then ne vue con ter 
| ©] |of the mower. ; {him to engage in public labore in behalf of, fs Uk ves and the cutest ino it, tnivss he is ineptinedly which is con. 

bo The enemy rallied for a second ‘attack. A | perishing sinners, and in April, 1803, he was | Je Thuwa mae cum be he is | tradicied Ly fact. | IF in avearisy en 

an lost, were 

of Kentucky, 
ais huve shown a : 
roviding for the relies 

ors. Some tna that 
Mpmediately raig. : 

pe of clothing made, | : 
Barracks contiibased | 

it. Louis way tlee v . 
ary assistaneg, 

8 of his clothing, hig 

thir bapsism iv wis ahere in niplwe 
un birch. Mit were, thw difBienity wuld ro. 
main garemoverd, it woyld bel een incensed. 

8: stewnl water, nuded wwe 5 aio 
iree luk the Liaguhuon of Gud?” Theos 

Crkistentn the word witli wll rondiness of 
‘ | wide Several pleasing i stuivus of turning 

I ey 1 a Es iad, 

wendy 
| ul # LEA Sw In wn vers hibor's | 
les wid sere the varies ol putes 

ral Lenuties, nd de fight Wo all tht in wide by 
Gail delighie, that is, in virtee and wisdom, 
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a   Methodist Sots doing.” Baw | ery ong 

4 Exomple pa or with inward raprave while perising tie wie] ula, is leit. 1s ae wands i s i ey rie ts Mio, 

a nahn licensed 10 preach the guapel, He entered | mating detuilsy ** This is the To . huh tsluiols. wo wannswered, if nor on ane! or church on eurth, then ne hie 

losses. The regulars again steadily advanced, an his work with a very slender ednention, bat dude vhy “but found our soldiers prepared for them. his extragrkagry abilities, sided hy his Piette i : 

wid warvellony tu oueeyes! 
Anuncensing desire th alain the 

‘They were ordered to wait till the ending were | zoul, Recarl gudyess, inl hel, was soon ented | "79% TPM aT val ihe Je within six, rinls, and then to 'take deadly aim. in receive ordination. In the conrse of his SRR ol Aloe Auerivwy fille Sugdery: ul 
The British stood fur a time whose. moments active life, he was settlod ig various places in Ay the tre Sencillo hint 
were Louts, the deadly discharge which was the Rates of Virginia, North Carling, Swath | of the very: oe pewticnlarly th " poured on them a3 they passed the sppointed ! a Yrs 3 Mississippi, Though ile srt: roi; mare ericuiacty trout hve. while whole, ranks of wileers amd wen. bis fervicos ans phat were always neceptns A Colpurianr, (» | pions: peasant, ) «liom 
{feltin heaps. General lowe stood in the ; ble to the renple of his c'iurge, yer he never | | had the privilege of engnging ere | left the 
thickest uf the fight, wenoght up (0 a despe~  remuined ling in the same place. “The re- 
rate determination. Fir a time, he was a'- vival spirit had a permament home in hie 
mast alone, his aids and many other officers of heart. Where religions excitement provailed, 
his staff lying wounded or dead. A second for the time, he wis powerfully attracted, and, 

canntey, ins been the instrmment of ane: of 
the most remarkable ravivnly ever know iu 

; on . ) 4 LS Lia 

“time wad he obliged to retreat, fullowed by tle strongly disposed 10 fix his residence.” He. 
® was peculiarly fitted to be an Evangelist, awd 

. ! { ; : cai enter | The Rev. 3. G. Binney, w ed 
Bests Bu the. Savior ex. into the chorohy wha is not bom of the Bpie| tor the Kren wission’ why ig Sails kin 4 ath remelwe births | ritg: and this, again, is comendict digi | the Bored of he oy tig Ne sium & uy 

ty being ~ ly Mammine ino | eel facta... Su pls acts oppose She ide such an | , 
ee fit, a ae he | that: the phiuse + bogs. of Water aia | of issions hs i rarely witiested, He is a 

a whom of the § 3 a) igi mn by | b1plisin, mel * fuets are stulbor things.” | man of ewitiveted mind, Wills: few superior 

condylve spiritual birth, This satesmmmesnis | e101: conclinle it cumin wean. bp { probably, i+ his own dewemination ju pulpi 
1800 hy the next \ ores ¥ TSN Sooty [ a al powers and pastoral qualifications. He was 
which iboen of the flesh, is lovhs 1. The explanation given apove us the | the pastor af a large md Roughing congres abi ine : Jes h ”, i pig And Hot ali dd a of our Savior With i icodemus { gntion in Savannah, Ga, rneeivin an ans 

ely wt hong Yee Di | Redtiseut, oe bn seCHINg and insirues he The | nual income of $2300, He was " crsully 
. \ a, : ’ SONLINeN Was plain, nm . : Wie Felnionli apicitanl birth, This corrose jy —E was led iy ts i ds We ars bt oy Kren 

OE 8 aul ja if = o Sept th 12, i plate that clmuge of hewre, whichis mw vonsiderable portions of tie a. i 
J Hills Ng revered] Tom og ave Bg sary to obtain an inher itunce ig Hae mw In such cinco i i 

Ed fw suue-oi uc en wf glory, The doctrine was thug in verse {ties thay Load: lim tn bis poeple. amd 
brs not of lod, i Tl hich were 3, explained in 5d 6: illustrated in verse | conniry, and sn go a hemtbien: land in middle Hy o So ol, il ‘ wil % the 18; sand whested. w verse Ll, ; hie; grapple with a foreign tongue, and woe 
Cumpreiiolukingy vy but ol Gor” | sand be desived? | dergo the hardships of a wissioury service 
tle Peter, | Bet. 13 23. “ Bei or Apia} Thin sewtizuem ho of universal {is honorable 1 the eause.of Christ, aud u 
uot of an La bile sewd hie ng Lori nga, he 18 O85 HECRISATY BOW, a3 iL ¥ by wl practical refitation of the sneers of thie scep- 

by the word Gionl winel i Snausrhpsitiey [upohe to Nicodemus, that, 10 énter tic and the worldling, What js the mer a oe ently, Tey iveds and wbids | omy of God, a man ** musd be wiving of np) res ih su . ih 1 By twruing a the | Withomt this radical change, — vilice fom d iy " ch " ee 
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ved to throw wp ee | 
p's Hill, on emi 

plan of attack was devised. The soldiers ! J 
Aly 

100 wiles west of Stoekbola the Spirit of 

few awkward country people, led by a “farm. abiding desive to nuite the jeaple of Goud in | ‘The god man was bron hi wp ble 

fois the bs i at , We ol 9s . 
Ln em | ! {probation of God. | We must not suppo: ¢ tin 

or un Agent of some Sucicty. © When not ass 

any one parish in Swedewd Not coment 
‘with off ring the bouk for gale, be gathend 

shouts of victory, which’ pealed fiom the pat- | 
riot baud. | was therefore desirous of being constantly m | the Lord was pow ed forth in a marvelous { the itinecant service, © 7 manner, so that searcely’ u house eould be 

in his fuk.” Atavus kaawh that the. Amoi : rang] doth linet hi great 1d sicres * instieg and‘ehurged with 

cans wore, uimost out of powder. A new | ful exertions kr form and sustain mligious and | — 

when lie presented mi obnined for in at} sente Wiis hich is mentioned in on text as | gyery clue is necessarily * die new birth,” 
. a ; hewd-quurters by vw Bible Ageovy, they had | horn of the Spirit 5 for the Spivitis God, aml |v Examine yourselves, whether ye be in tlie] pecially employed in this capacity, he made | | 

prtracted visits in the region around him, ed, however, that his passport anly sanction: 

© eials, and then rueh on them. with fixed bayo-       hin ! 
ped. The artillef/y was so placed as to rake 

thie people together wr tell dnt its contents, 

But it would never do, to have His Majes: tool. wi : \ cals bali. > Hound, where some one or giire of tee bai 

1s urged with traveling ul 8 Js Suns an 4 » Tels u vagrant without passport, he not 
| benevolent ussactations. During the greater - 

mr amnore to suy on thatpoint,  Tiey declus | that which is bora of the Spirit, is Born of fig: prove your own selves” The lan 
4 

: ; | 
| | 

- the whale interipr of the breast-wirk and; 

and while thus engaged jwithis parish above 

’ rest wiht . I A promivent characteristic of Mr.D. wav an “y's best troops and bravest officers yield to &°) ly were wit concerned wbout tier souls, | 
oi 

y an. av | fat 1s ol 4 [or the «ht ! on ne on ¢ hh wy , ha. 

pha ronglit ane from the loc amthorities, hay | tien. Aud this is a second birth, ! of. Gud, ho insiy can receive (he ap- 
part of his life, he was actiog asa Missionary, y : 

Got. There ure no ofler tn ihe anentjoned | guage of the Apostle Jolin is very plain on 
+ i) } 

sme mistake, B 
toe selected, ing! : A 

® darkie i sud gi . 
piired, ubout 120'vlotly f 

0 favmern, with: dell’ 
biovels, ahd piek-axes 

; 3 redouin eight rode 

ork four hundred fost 

it’ they w ere surioumg ; 

thw, ue almost tQ bong 

the noise of their "w 

 simed vessels floated 

whem lying very near 
‘was the stillness with 
wecated, that no alarm 

“light was soan to re- : 

the “rebels? Ad the 
y Lhe’ seuttics on the 

fa fieg discovered the far, 

thus sprung out of the 
The Lively instantly | 

The redoubis, with the 
reusing the slecping 

soldiers of the British 

we patiivis in the A 
i i iudge.   this! Hery were 1209 

( Lexingion, and © 

irts aud farmer frocks, 

enue, (i resist the tg« 

arliament, “determin: 
Moist uf them had news 

o nithing but thie jus. 

which to rely. Now, 

ull riglit, with ne res 

ny for a single mesd, 
- rhe. They had ne | 

pk ul "earth They bed 

ghd Ue but rifles and 

only: fifiven vounds of s 

vr hand, the. force of’ ; 

unted ‘to 4,000 men, 
renadicrs, and lights 

ll splend diy appoints 

- fs any bayduets, and. 

p hdd foughy with die 
most celebrted bate 
There were Generals’ 
jouels Nesbit, Aber 

i Joa, Butler, Williams,   it, Mitchell, Pitcairn | 

Rawdon. Captain 

author of the “Spees 

“England on the dey 

ad then ac¢epled 
ol i eral” Bu:gayne of 

pomed 10 death before 

Besides the 4,000 
pd | appointed British 

* frown he was instantly kKidled by « musket. 

= as | ri . : ~ i 

engaged af tl e rail fence in furious enmbar, 

{ owire ha wiuld 14) idm 

es cantionading them; straight befure usa large | 

send shot futo the! revioy bt. The Pritish of 

ficers graded on reir Faén with their swords, 

They advaderd. Every. shotof the provia- | 
cials now tuid with tertile effect. Cal Aber. 

crombie, Majors Williams and Npendlove, fell. 

Hand 
to hand. face tn fuce, the comiran:y engaged 

Gen. Howe was wounded in the foot, 

‘in deadly strife. Young Richardson of the 

Royal Liish, was the Gist who scaled the para 

pet. te an, as did’ likewise the first rank 

that mounted itamong whom was Maj. Pitcairn 

wio-shed the first blood at Lexington, He 

was shut by a negro main. [twas ouly when 

_ the reduubt| was crowded with the enemy and 

the defenders in one promiscuous throng, 

and assailants on ull sides were pouring inte 

i, that the retreat was ordered. Aheir ammu- 

nition was goue. Alieady muny had splin 

tered their musket-stocks. in fierce blows, and 

were now totally Jefenceless. Gen Warnes, 

acting as n private soidier; was ameng the last 

to leave theiredoubt, and at n short distance 

ball tinough the heads: Porsax had been 

! » . . 

but the ted ubt being List, lis men were 
furced to setire. Alesld Lero pleaded und 

ch Le ) 
cared, ‘copprinded his men to aslly, and 

-. > dd re ’ 

{ 3 : 

Afier the wir was over, for Lis foul profanity 

he made asiticere confession beforethe church   and congregation of whitch he was a member. 

This celefrated pattle occupied about two | 

hours. I he loss of the Americans in killed, | 

wounded, and missing, was 430 of the 

{ British, 1500. 
only 1054. | 

© Gen. Buigoyne, who afterwards surrerder-| 
ed bimae!f and his whole army to Gen. Gates, | 

‘was'a spectator uf the battle, and, ina letter | 

But Geu. Gage acknowledged 

L written June 25,1775, thug speaks of the aw | 

ful sublimity of the view: *“Aud now en: 

sued ene of the greatest scenes of war that 

can be conceived. 1f we looktoibe eights, | 

Howe's corpagscending the ll, and in the | 

face of inttenchments, was much engaged ; tor. 

the lef. the enemy pouring il fresh troops by 

thousands, over ihe lynd and the arm of the 

i 

of the sea, our ships and floating batteries 

and noble town iv ong great bluze—the church | 

steeples being timber, were great pyramids | 

of fire above the rest ; behind us] the chupch 

steeples snd heights-of our OWn camp; cover | 

ed with spectators of the rest of our army, | 

. which was engaged ; the hills round the | 

country covered with spectutars, the enemy | 

all in wxious suspense, the roar of ceunon, | 

mortars, and musketry, the crash of churches, | 

. ships upon the stocks, aud whole streets full | 

| the text 2 Cor xiii, 11: “Finulty, brethren, 

particularly visiting places where there were 
indications of a revival of religion. In these 

excursions frequently extending to ane hans 
did or two hundred miles, his labors were 
often crowned with glows resulta. The fol 

lowing, written a shogt time before his death, 

gives some idea of his libors and his success. 
“During the thirty seven years that have 
passed away since l commenced the wank of 

the ministry, have traveled fin the purpose 
of preaching the gopel, about 60,000 miles, 

preached npw ards of 5,000 sermons. wml baps 

tized moire than 1 500 people. Of that num 

bes, many neo now ministers of varions grades. 

bu: twelre are men of distingishedtalents and 

usefulness, and ten, mostly through ny pros 

cnrement, are regulaily and thoroughly edu 

cated. Of ail these, | have uathing to boust, 

oly in Clivist Jesus, my Load. regret muogh, 

that I have done so little for his dear cnuse, 

and been so cold=hearted and remiss indmy.” \ 

“Than ous lamented brother, few med ever 

possessed ina higher degree, the qualifications 

necessary to a successful minister of the gos 

pel. ‘The Bible end the human heart were 

his chief books. He had an ecusy, copious   
and beautiful style of speaking, waked by 

petspicuity sud 1orea. Lilt nManer wos nas 

tursl wud WlBoiionete  MHielle watt oA 

guntlyauiuee gave, dignified, and couttenus | 

in sociel uterconrse, be wus luck, spiritusl, 

aud impressive in the pulpit. Possessing o 

rll and manly person; a conntenunce of the 

finest mould, intelleviual and benevolent; a 

voive in which was mingled the aweetness of 

music nnd sffcetion; and during many yess   
© | past, locks upon his brow us white us wouly Dinter the Kingdom off Ged” t 

his whole aspeet and wanner ins antly ens 

chained his hearers, and made thew feel that 
1 9 

they were in the presence of a grest and good 

man. lis piety whs consistCit, ardent, and 
cheerful. 

Father Daniel retained his accustomed 
vigor of mind to the dying hour. The lust 

sermon which be preached wis founded on 

furewch. Be “perfect, Be of gwd coms 

fort, he of one mind, live in peace, aud the 

Gud of lobe and peace shull be with you.” = 

He toftered from his palpit to his bed, and 

calmly giving his final exhortations, oa the 

121h of September, 1840, he fell asleep, aged 

G7 years, Li na : : 

Sn ————— 
ommunications.” 
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LETTER OF REV.GEORGE SCOTT, 

MISSIONARY TO SWELEN. 

Gravesend, England, Nov. 30, 1843. | 
Rev. W. A. HaLLOCK, Sec. 

Dawkers: 1 tell the people the excellence of 

him, Jet him go, 

employed in attacking ri ligion hy argnment, 

Ling very plentitully the good seed, and: in- 

te 

Ah ain 

{remarkable personage, 

1 we know that thon art a weacher come from 

el Lis bwking Bibles for sude, nud afforded) 
no excuse foe his Lalking 10 the people ws Le 
did, which he must thereure give np, To. 
which he responded, «Whoever heard of a 
hawker being probibited fiom uxpatinting 
on the excellence mud usefulness of the works 
he affers Gor sade 2° How could he hope 10 
effect a sale without doing se? Like other 

the works 1 have 10 dispose of, and the ned 
cessity theve Bs tor their possessing them; 
and in order 0 induce then to purchase, | 
praduce a few specimens, showing their rich- | 
wess, value wind suitably, sud in did | oo 
tainly do no more tap other licensed awd. 
ers are alivays owed to di,” The Justices 
were silenced, and@lier siraitly charging’ 

i ‘ 

The wiwst popular papers are constamly 

and sarcasm, and anecdo ef so that onr 
teicnds feel the great importance of scaie   
stead of withholding Tracts till payment ean 
be presented, are delighted ify ey are freely 
recvived amd perused. | do hope your Come 
mittee may be induced to help and biclp libe-. 
vally, You may eit’ er adidress wo me, or te 

Mr. Keyser, S.ochho'n: he reads Englist:, 
and can reply in Germ if that wold sii 
0 

t 

reembeyee fog al 
try ours in 1@ve vuleigned, .) 

GHLURGE SCOTT. 

For the Baptist, 
. —-— : 

Juhn, 3: 5. “Jesus answered, verily, v2 | 
rily, I say unto thee, Fixeepm un man be hore 

of water ad of ‘the Spirit, lie cannot citer 

? F 

From the mention made of Nicwdemus in 
chapters seventh, nud nipeteenth of this book 

it appears es ident that he came to Jesus as w 
sincere ingiicer sites trath, Prudence would 
dictate that be should choose a suitable time 

and place, where he might freely converse; 
aud whe other duties wonld not distark bis   
cerning Jesus, nd probably had seen 
of bis miracles. Ay Niggidémes was a» rele 
of the. Jews, public duties would occupy the, 
hours of the day. Besides, during the dag, 
the multitudes were shout Jesus, so ns fo-proe 
hibit that unrestrained gntecconrse which he 
desived, He, therefore, chose the hour of 

night, as a favorable opportunity when, him- 

self released from. the affairs of his office, 

and the multimde withdrawn from Jesus, he 
might make the inquiries necessary to satisfy 
his mind concerning the character of this 

He approaches, nad addresssa him in a 
very respectlid manner, asin v.' 2. * Rabi, 

God, for no man can do these mirneles tht’ 
thon doest, except God be with him" Mi~ 

hat 

ban kW, 
yield 

he 

kd 

vive. 

‘N 
«ul Hin 

in she seriptures, except the uatuead ind ihe 
spicitnal. Hee the two ure mentioned: | Jove ts of God; and every one that lovetls is They are diferent in their cause, and differ | porn of God, mid knoweth Gud, | He that 

Hoveilr not, -knoweth unt Gol; for Gud is T 
love,” | Let every ane, then, prove himself. now 
whether hie has ever been born of x 

ent in the result, Phe one is of ihe flesh, 
and is flesh 3 the other is of vie Spirit and is 
spirif—the one is nitural,—the other, spirit 
wal. The one. mules the maw, the other, 
makes thochristian, Were it possibié for u 
wan tw be born a second time of the flesh, 

Feoals wow be only flesh ; wherens, he 
that is be of the Spirit is epirdt.] 
The vain of argument used by the Apas- 

ble in | Cor. 15: 48-49, would Ue applicuble 
te, * That was got first which is spirical, 

but:shat which is nawral; und afterwards 
that which is epiritaal.”  “I'hese is a patoral 
birth: and there is a spivitnal birth, 
have all been bora-the nitural birth, and by 
conequenee thereof, bear the image of the 
esl 3 bot that we nny cuter into the King- 
dam of God above, we mast be brn agam, 
of the Spirit, that we ma 
the S sirit, : i 

Nawithstanding this elear explanation of 
esus, Nicodemus wanifestod his doubt sud 
watovizlwent at this wew and strange doc: 
tie. Josus said inv. 7, Marvel not that 
1 said onto yon, ve must be lor agin.” 
This sentiment stenck nt the root of the 

{ opinion of the Phari-ee, that by certain good. 
works be could obtun the fiver of Gad, 
Rowetbing wage Whey id was, peaniped. du 
Tw cretion, A new crea ire, a new bieh. 

For the purpose of removing the donb: 
Brom the mud af Nicodeantis, the Savior pro- 
ceeds tn wn illustration, which shows that te 
slew is by womens ueredible, | 
wind bloweth where it listath, and thoa liear- 
wt the sommd thereof, bat canst no tell whence 
it cometh, wml whither it govths so is every | 
one that is born of the Npinil.” “No ous 

| doulas the fact tint the wind blows, because 
ie canaot fee ity nor, becanse he cannot diss 

cover whence it comes, or whither it goes, 

Neuber should any doubt the spichnal birds, 
ouch it may be anseén.  budeed, the na- 
sural wan receiveth’ wot the things of the 
Spirit of God” Sy 

i ew, "had heard many things come! Still contesting - every nel : 
interview He hal he : hang ng yp wode:nus answered und. sail bs im, 

things be 2 ‘Fhe olijretion 
rik ar formidable 0 his mind, His 

duess to receive instruction, and to 
the truths preseirted, drew funth the 

reprool contained in the tenth verse. ¢ Jee 

sing answered and said unto him, Art thou a 

master i Beael and konowest not these 

things 2" Autimating that a teacher, one ac- 

quainted with the law, surely ought to Kiow 
shings #0 pluia bo these, Lhen follows a so- 

teu asseveraiion of the truth of the doctrine 

t which-ad been delversd. Vo 11. © Verily, 

verily. | say unto thee, We speak that wi du 

kuow, and tesijly that we have seen, and ye 

receive not our witness.” : jo- 

his part of the subject in Verse 12. le i 

have told yon earthly things, and ye believed 

wet how will ve believe, if | well you ol 

) b. ar the iiage ul 

Jesus then clo-es 

Episcopui Church, 
Wel The proper use 

Faq boty wong the 

at, Clu istian reader, t 

V.8.%The| 

h of gioand, 
much: cowhd-be   
grestion. 

ing, inty cteranl death.” 

HDIPCESSHTY. 

Pr, those 
| tv Neme'V afer mori 
‘Jeaven ond enn mag pass kway, Gog one | 
ot or one tittle will out pass fron theme 

| ‘Piwy nminy be forgotten or depreciated as in- 
significant commobiplaces now, but they will | Classecad, | u 

Hise out on the books of ual Judgment, and 2h side XEW PUBLICATIONS, ts wun 

you will stand or fill by thew for ever, EK 
ry necamubaing dollar is with you cither an 
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